
Financial Aid Resources/Websites 

Department of Education Websites- involving applying and information about financial aid. 
FAFSA- The website you use to apply for FAFSA (federal 
financial aid). FREE to apply. 

www.fafsa.gov 

This website will help you if you have problems with your pin 
(digital signature for your FAFSA). www.pin.ed.gov 

Federal Student Aid- Detailed information about all financial aid. http://studentaid.ed.gov/ 

Scholarship Websites 
Fastweb- Scholarship search and other financial aid 
information. 

www.fastweb.com 

Scholarship search website. www.scholarshipamerica.org 
Financial aid information and Scholarship search www.rockfordpubliclibrary.org 

Help with preparing and paying for college. 
College Affordability Center- Help you compare colleges and 
the costs of those colleges. 

www.collegecost.ed.gov 

CollegeZone- Information about planning and paying for 
college. www.collegezone.com 

Mapping Your Future- Information about planning and paying 
for college. 

www.mappingyourfuture.org 

FinAid- Information about planning and paying for college. www.Finaid.org 
The Mint Grad- Website with good tools for students and recent 

graduates to plan and achieve http://www.themintgrad.org/ 

Department of Education Websites for Student Loans 
Direct Loan Online- Information on and help with student loans. 

Loan and budget calculators. http://www.direct.ed.gov/ 

Student Loans.gov- Where you complete your online counseling, 

MPN, keep track of your loan information, and sign up for 
repayment. 

https://studentloans.gov 

NSLDS- Helps keep track of all of your federal student loans http://www.nslds.ed.gov/nslds_SA/ 

Great  FREE Tools and Apps for College and Finances.  (Many including scholarship searches.) 
Salt Money- Website that helps with budgeting, free money 

coach, find free financial aid. https://www.saltmoney.org 

Mint- Great free website and app that helps you budget and 

organize your accounts and spending. https://www.mint.com/ 

NerdScholar- Compare schools, free scholarship search, 
FAFSA help, career help, budget and finance help, student 
loan help. 

http://www.nerdwallet.com/nerdscholar/ 

Smarter Bucks- Website that allows you to earn cash rewards 

towards paying your loans for buying items through their website 
and taking surveys. 

https://www.smarterbucks.com/home 

SallieMae Upromise- Through Upromise you and your family 
can do your regular shopping online and in participating 
stores as well as dining out at participating restaurants, while 
paying down your loans or saving for future college expenses. 

http://www.upromise.com/welcome/what-
is-upromise 

Saveup- Helps you manage your spending and debt, get you 
money and credit incentives to complete money 
management tasks. 

https://www.saveup.com/how-it-works 
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